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Abstract: In Brazil, the delivery of homes for low-inc ome households is dictated by costs rather
than performance. Issues such as the impact of climate change, affordability of operational energy
use, and lack of energy security are not taken into account, even though they can severely impact
the occupants. In this work, the authors evaluated the thermal performance of two affordable
houses as-built and after the integration of envelope improvements. A new replicable method to
evaluate the cost-effectiveness of these improvements was proposed. The case study houses comprise
the most common affordable housing type delivered widely across Brazil and a proposition of a
better affordable housing solution, built in Porto Alegre, southern Brazil, integrating passive design
strategies to increase thermal comfort. The findings reveal a potential for improving indoor thermal
conditions by up to 76% and 73%, respectively, if costs are not a concern, and 40% and 45% with a
cost increase of 12% and 9% if a comfort criterion of 20–25 ◦C was considered. Equations to estimate
costs of improvements in affordable housing were developed. The authors concluded that there is
a great scope for building envelope optimisation, and that this is still possible without significant
impact on budget.
Keywords: sustainable and affordable architecture; affordable housing; social housing; optimised
building envelope; thermal comfort; thermal performance; costs; cost-effectiveness; case study
1. Introduction
In 2009, the Brazilian government launched a social housing programme, Minha Casa,
Minha Vida (MCMV), My House, My Life in English, to help the provision and financing of
homes for the most economically and socially disadvantaged classes. Within a decade, the
programme delivered 4 million new housing units [1], equivalent to nearly 7% of the 2010
country’s existing housing stock of 57.3 million units [2].
The majority of the social housing in Brazil, delivered through this and previous
programmes, consists of a one-storey two-bedroom detached house, the typology adopted
in this study. The design of these homes does not consider the country’s varied climate
(8 climates zones) and has seen no improvements for decades [3]. The advancing con-
sequences of global warming and climate change have also not been considered. Not
unexpectedly, these homes have been associated with poor thermal performance [4].
The poor thermal performance is also resulting in the need for heating and cooling
in many areas. This exposes the poorer households at risk of being unable to afford
their energy bills. The Brazilian electrical energy matrix has increased the contribution of
thermoelectric power to supplement the country’s ever-increasing energy demand [5,6],
increasing residential energy prices [7]. The demand for electricity for air conditioners in
the residential sector more than tripled in a decade, and it is estimated to increase 5.4% per
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year until 2035 [8], or even more if the equipment acquisition becomes within economic
reach of more households [8,9].
In the face of millions of poor people, it is essential that social housing is able to deliver
thermal comfort for the duration of the building’s lifecycle and take into consideration
financial limitations by avoiding an increase in operational energy use [4]. The current
focus on houses’ upfront costs rather than on comfort and operational cost [4,10] has to be
shifted.
Studies have suggested ways to improve the levels of thermal performance delivered
in the Brazilian affordable housing in order to meet current and future demands [4,7,10].
Some suggest that there is a potential for energy demand reduction of 20% through the
adoption of improved building envelopes with the use of insulation and controlled internal
air flow [11]. Studies using computer future predictions support that optimisation of the
building envelopes, predominantly walls and roof, would be able to improve the building
thermal performance through the use of low thermal transmittance walls combined with in-
sulated roofs of lower solar absorptance [10]. Combined strategies such as improving more
than one of the building envelope components and the integration of natural ventilation
presented even better results [10].
The question whether these proposed solutions are affordable remains and is therefore
the focus of this paper. In order to take into account the environmental impact of this
housing typology as well as the needs of the most economically and socially disadvantaged
classes, this paper look at the performance and costs associated with the construction and
running of two typical affordable Brazilian single-family homes with the aim of identifying
design aspects that can be optimised within budget. This is the first known work that is
able to add a cost to the comfort benefits of envelope improvement and suggest a method
that can be used widely in cost-performance optimisation of affordable homes.
2. Porto Alegre’s Climate
Porto Alegre is located at latitude 30.05◦ S and altitude 47 m, classified within the
Brazilian climate zone 3 [12]. The city has a humid subtropical climate with seasonal
and daily variation (Cfa according to Köppen climatic classification) with annual average
temperature of 18–20 ◦C [13]. Summers are warm to hot as well as humid, and winters are
cold of medium to high amplitude [14,15] (Figures 1 and 2). Cold winter winds mostly
come from southerly and southeasterly direction and cool summer winds mostly come
from easterly direction. Monthly direct solar radiation is significant throughout the year,
with lower distribution from May to August. Monthly diffuse solar radiation is significant,
meaning that shade is not effective in overcast warm days, because all façades tend to
receive the same amount of heat gains [16,17], which would require adequate design
building envelope to reduce the solar heat gain transferred by convection.
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Figure 2. Frequency of the temperatures per year and seasons in Porto Alegre, based on Roriz [18]
datas t.
It has been estimated that Brazil has warmed by about 0.7 ◦C over the last 50 years,
which is slightly higher than the best estimate of the glob l average increase of 0.64 ◦C [19,20].
For a global scale, the IPCC proj cts that the increase in me n surf c temperature by the
end of the twenty-first century (2081–2100) relative to 1986–2005 is likely to be 0.3 ◦C to
1.7 ◦C u er RCP2.6 scenario (best case scena io, very low future concentrations of
greenhouse gas s), and 2.6 ◦C to 4.8 ◦C under the RCP8.5 scenario (worst cas scenario,
very hig f ture concentrations of greenhouse gases) [21]. For a reg nal scale, a significant
climate s ift in Brazil a be bserved and project climate shifts 1901–2100 depi ted by
the world maps of t e Koppen climate clas ification. In particu ar, obvious differences
b twe n the prediction scenarios A1F1 for 2001–2025 and 2075–2100 shows an expansion
of equatorial climate area and a significant loss in a warm temperate area (Figure 3),
indicati f increased temperatur s in future climate scenarios of Porto Alegre [22,23].
During 2001–2010, the typical weather year data showed that only 0.06% of annual h urs
were above dry-bulb temperature 37 ◦C. If hourly temperature increments of 1 ◦C, 2 ◦C,
3 ◦C, and 4 ◦C were considered using a typical weather year data, annual hours above
dry-bulb temperature could increase to 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.7%, and 1.2%, respectively. As a
result, the cooling and heating degree-hours for Porto Alegre’s climate would be changed
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(Figure 3), as well as annual hours for extremely high temperatures above 37 ◦C would be
increased. This is a rough calculation; therefore, the actual 24 h temperature profiles could
be different; however, above the air temperature 37 ◦C with a relative humidity of 40% in
shaded areas, a heat-index temperature is increased, then human health is threatened with
increased risk of heat cramps, heat exhaustion, and heat stroke [24].
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In Brazil, a building’s life span is equivalent to 50 years, established by the Brazilian
standards NBR 15575 [25]; hence, to respond to future climate change scenarios, it is essen-
tial to consider energy efficiency adaptation, especially for the neediest households [10].
This study looks at improving indoor thermal comfort, while aiming to tackle extremes
of high and low temperatures, by cost-effectively optimising the building envelope.
3. Envelope Optimisation
Design guidelines for climate mitigation recommend the use of cross ventilation and
solar shading in summer as well as direct solar heat gain and heavy internal walls in
winter [12]. Opaque envelope should have U-values of up to 3.7 or 2.5 W/m2K for walls
depending on the absorptance values (≤0.6 or >0.6) and of up to 2.3 and 1.5 W/m2K for
roofs also related to absorptance values [26,27], respectively. Transparent elements should
have areas between 15% and 25% of the floor area [12].
However, the continued underperformance reported in these affordable residential
buildings [3,4,10,28,29], where their envelopes are inappropriate and have high transmit-
tance values, urge a review of these envelopes in order to achieve better comfort level for
present and in views of future climate scenarios.
The Passivhaus standard is a fabric-first approach that achieves high levels of indoor
thermal comfort with extremely low heating and cooling loads [30]. The Passivhaus stan-
dard holistically incorporates five basic principles [31]: superinsulation, thermal bridge
free construction, airtight building envelope, high-performance specifications for windows
and doors, and mechanical ventilation with a heat recovery system (MVHR). Despite its
original concepts, the main delivery of the standard is a robust and insulated building
envelope with low thermal transmittance values. It was originally designed for cold cli-
mates, but a consolidated body of research has already investigated its suitability and
applicability in temperate and warm climates [30,32]. However, even highly insulated
and airtight Passivhaus buildings with active ventilation can face a summer overheating
risk [33]. Therefore, optimisation of several design inputs for Passivhaus buildings, in-
cluding external shading devices, thermal mass effect and glazing ratios are becoming
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increasingly relevant to prevent summer overheating even in mild climates [34]. For the
studied climate, which has a great solar heating potential in winter, it can also impact
on overheating in summer; therefore, careful consideration of insulation levels as well
as ventilation to prevent extreme temperatures, in addition to solar shading for passive
cooling.
The U-values for the opaque envelope in the central European Passivhaus is a range
from 0.10 to 0.15 W/m2K and these values may be slightly higher or lower depending
on the climate and also the exposed areas of the envelope [35]. Passivhaus buildings in
warmer climates are mostly built with slightly higher U-values than in cold climates
and have additional design features (e.g., ventilation, shading) to meet the local contexts
differently [36–39].
4. Case Studies
Two case studies were investigated: a generic representative model of the 1-storey
2-bedroom detached MCMV housing typology; and the Alvorada House, designed and
built based on the typically affordable housing typology but also integrating a range of
passive design strategies and sustainable principles to increase its thermal comfort levels.
The rationale for the choice was because MCMV house is a representation of one of the
most common housing typologies since and beyond the launch of the housing programme
in 2009 and the Alvorada House was supposed to be a step up on the design of affordable
houses. The latter was designed and built for the climate of Porto Alegre, southern Brazil,
using passive design strategies as well as traditional techniques, which gives the building
character and climate suitability, not often found in buildings of this kind.
Due to the scope of this work, all the analyses were done considering the climate of
Porto Alegre for both houses. A larger study considering other Brazilian climates can be
found elsewhere [29].
4.1. The MCMV House
The MCMV is one of the typical housing typologies adopted under the umbrella of
the Brazilian housing programme. Developed most in the outskirts of the cities, in a large
and repetitive pattern, this typology is composed of two bedrooms, an integrated kitchen
and living room, bathroom and an external area used for laundry (Figure 4).
With an internal space of just over 36 square metres, it was designed to meet the very
basic needs of a small family. The design of the house can be flexible as long it complies
with the minimum construction requirements, minimum furniture provision and minimum
total internal area set out by the Ministério das Cidades [40]. Even though it does not need
to have a fixed design, the resultant design is usually of similar typology of rectangular
shape and pitched roof that gives the houses a monotonous and standardised aspect [7] (see
Figure 4). Materials and performance are not determined by the government or differences
in culture and climate.
The predominant features of this house include internal and external walls of 13 cm
made of hollow ceramic brick or concrete block, both with external render and internal
plaster [4], although there is a great variability of the construction component. The present
investigation presupposed a building envelope that complies with the requirements of
the Brazilian standard NBR 15575 [26,27] as a starting point. The houses were considered
with 14 cm layer of load-bearing hollow brick with a layer of external render and internal
plaster (2.78 W/m2K < 3.7 W/m2K standard requirement for absorptance ≤0.6), shown in
Figure 4. Roof made out of clay roof tiles with aluminium foil layer between the structures
to reduce downward heat flow, finished internally with timber ceiling (0.92 W/m2K <
1.5 W/m2K standard requirement for absorptance >0.6). Windows were considered made
out of aluminium with a 3 mm single glass (U-value: 5.78 W/m2K).
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There are no recommendations in terms of passive design strategies, except by the use
of eaves of minimum length of 50 cm [40]. Its use may be beneficial as a shading device
when appropriately oriented as well as combined with windows adequately placed at
specific height. However, there is neither association to those variables on the recommen-
dations nor adjustment in terms of the length of the eaves according to the location of the
building.
For this investigation, the design was optimised by maximising windows in the north
façade (54%) according to the standard dimensions available in the market and local
building codes. These were placed at typical heights and additional north shading device
was integrated to cut-off direct radiation from the equinoxes through the summer period
as per identified in the climate analysis.
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4.2. The Alvorada House
The Alvorada House was designed as part of a process of developing more sustainable
benchmarks for the production of affordable housing [41]. The house was conceived and
built by the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS), ‘Federal University of
Rio Grande do Sul’ in English, through the Núcleo Orientado para a Inovação da Edificação
(NORIE), ‘Hub for Innovation of Buildings’ in English, involving staff and postgraduate
students with architectural and engineering backgrounds. It was designed as a prototype
for experimental and demonstration purposes of more energy efficient and thermally
comfortable affordable housing [41]. The construction of the house took place between
2001 and 2003 [41].
The Alvorada House comprises the long-established use of rectangular plan and
pitched roof typically employed in houses for the neediest householders, combined with
a set of passive design strategies articulated to regional and commonly used materials
(e.g., solid ceramic brick). Its design incorporated important changes on the building
shape related to its original typology: the house was designed using sheltered external
areas—porches—giving the building a transition space between private and public, being
at the same time used to shade the windows and ensure the delivery of better levels of
indoor thermal comfort. Its internal area, however, does not differ greatly from the typical
MCMV typology, just over 38 square metres (Table 1). However, its floor-to-ceiling height
aimed to promote a sense of bigger spaces in comparison to the typical typology, as well as
aid Buildings, Energy and Environment Research Grouping performance.
The house was designed prior to the Brazilian standard NBR15575 [25–27] and for
this reason it does not comply fully with the requirements established by the standard in
terms of the thermal transmittance values (Table 1). Alvorada’s construction components
and design strategies were described in Sattler [41]. The walls were predominately made
of 11 cm of solid bricks (3.57 W/m2K), with an additional external layer of mortar on the
west façade (3.46 W/m2K) and an external and internal layer of mortar on the south façade
(3.36 W/m2K) for higher thermal transmittance due to their exposure to the solar gains and
cold winds, respectively. The west façade had also some parts built of 2-layer solid brick
with an external layer of mortar (1.82 W/m2K). Roof was built using roman clay roof tiles
with aluminium foil layer between the structures to reduce downward heat flow, finished
internally with a cedar lumber ceiling (0.98 W/m2K). Windows were made out of timber
frame and 3 mm single glazing with a high percentage of frame (5.78 W/m2K).
The Alvorada House passive design strategies consisted of the appropriate position
of the fenestrations, ventilation, and shading strategies. Windows were placed predomi-
nantly facing north (58.5%), at different levels to allow stack ventilation. No fenestrations
were considered facing south to decrease heat losses in winter; the remaining windows
were considered facing east and west, allowing cross ventilation in summer (prevailing
direction of cool summer winds). Shading was ensured in the summertime through the
approximately 60 cm eave on the north façade (Figure 5), and through foldable shutters
on the east façade. On the west façade, the fenestration was supposed to be covered up
by an external structure with deciduous vegetation but in itself was not successfully able
to deliver the intended shading, and thus, not considered in this analysis (decreasing its
potential performance). Roof was designed to be ventilated in summer. Its ventilation
system comprised two apertures in the north and south façades that should be kept opened
in summer to force the fresh air to pass through the roof structure. It was kept closed for
simulation and comparison purposes.
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Table 1. Case studies—Building envelope main components.
MCMV House Alvorada House
External/Internal walls
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Figure 5. Alvorada House shading evaluation.
The characteristics of the geometry of the case studies are highlighted in Table 2. The
Alvorada’s internal volume combined with its open sheltered ar as, impact on the exposed
surface areas of the envelopes. Consequently, this associated to a reduced floor area means
a higher form factor when compared to the other example. A high form factor indicates
how spread out the form is, and this is usually less cost-efficient as it increases losses and
gains that are influenced by the exposed outer surface of the building envelope.
Table 2. Case studies—geometry characteristics.
Areas, Volumes and Other Factors MCMV House Alvorada House
Internal floor area (m2) 36.52 38.67
External floor area—including walls (m2) 43.83 43.00
Internal volume (m3) 108.80 130.70
Exposed external surface areas of the envelope (m2) 165.95 221.35
Breakdown of exposed external surface
areas of the envelope by orientation (m2)
South wall 18.15 (10.9%) 22.52 (10.2%)
East wall 19.70 (11.9%) 24.33 (11.0%)
North wall 18.15 (10.9%) 31.89 (14.4%)
West wall 19.70 (11.9%) 24.33 (11.0%)
Ground floor 43.83 (26.4%) 49.43 (22.3%)
Roof 46.42 (28.0%) 68.75 (31.1%)
Form factor: 2–3 compact detached houses of two or three-storey; 3–4 less
compact detached houses [42]. 4.55 5.72
Compactness: ratio of the internal volume of the building to its envelope
external surface area; desirable values: 0.8–2.2 m [43] 0.65 0.59
5. Methodology
The methodology of this study consisted of a literature review and two case studies
analyses with the use of empirical data, dynamic building simulation and costing evalua-
tion. The overall method consisted of simulating the thermal performance and costing the
two houses as they are before implementing and analysing different optimisation levels.
This optimisation was th n quantified and a set of equations were created to facilitate the
assessment of housing costs when improvements are aimed. This meth dology allowed
us to holistically evaluate the feasibility f the envelope improvem nts and compare the
cost-effectiveness of the solutions adopted with the Brazilian context. The nov lty of this
study relied on the fact there are a very limited number of studies that look at fabric
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first concepts in Brazil and even fewer that consider regional differences such as cultural,
economic, construction market and climatic.
5.1. Dynamic Thermal Simulation and Calibration Methods
The simulations were conducted through the use of TAS dynamic building simula-
tions software by Environmental Design Solutions Ltd. [44] and climatic file produced by
Roriz [18], which accounts the years between 2000 and 2010.
The simulations conditions of use comprised full occupancy (4 people) of the house
with work activity varying according to the use of the space, lighting switched on in specific
times of the day and adopting different thermal loads as per the use of space. Typical
household equipment and appliances usage were adopted according to the Brazilian culture
and habits [45–47], resulting in a daily energy consumption calculated to be 1.9 kWh [7].
The resultant internal gains of MCMV and Alvorada houses were equivalent to 11.6 and
10.9 W/m2, respectively. Note that these internal gains are much higher than the internal
gains assumed by many energy efficient standards in European countries where the houses
are immensely larger (nearly 100 m2) in comparison to the Brazilian affordable ones (e.g.,
MCMV internal gains is 5.5 times higher than gains assumed for Passivhaus house for a
house size that is 3 times smaller than the typical Passivhaus house).
Empirical data of one-year monitoring of the Alvorada House was used to calibrate the
corresponding housing model and establish relationship across the models. Data collected
was ceded by NORIE and is shown in Morello [48]. Data of environmental variables such
as globe temperature, dry bulb temperature, wet bulb temperature and relative humidity
were collected in 2003–2004 (within the climatic file period), and the house was uninhabited
during the monitoring. The simulation model was calibrated using measured performance
data and assessed against two error indexes: the Mean Bias Error and the Root Mean
Square Error as per ASHRAE Guideline [49]. The first index measures the consistency
between the measured and simulated data while the second index measures the deviation
of the measured and simulated data. The Mean Bias Error and Root Mean Square Error
were calculated to be 0.7% and 5.6% between measured and simulated data, very lower
than their limits of 10% and 30% established by ASHRAE Guideline [49], respectively.
This showed a good agreement between the simulated and measured data, with a strong
correlation of 0.93.
5.2. Precedents of the Building Envelope Optimisation
Two building envelope combinations were selected from of a combination 108 building
envelopes—12 different walls, 3 roofs, and 3 glazing types varied at a time based on a prior
investigation and published in [29]. These demonstrated to be the best performing and
the most cost-effective envelope among those envelopes investigated for the context of
Brazilian affordable single-family residential buildings, shown in Table 3.
These envelope components were selected at first to meet the U-value of the national
standards and optimisations were undertaken at two levels: up to Passivhaus levels (strict
U-value) and to Passivhaus recommendations to mild climates (intermediate U-value). The
rationale for that relies on investigating high thermal performance envelope solutions for
the Brazilian context together with its adequacy and cost-effectiveness. The structure of
the envelope components was defined based on a combination of what is typically used in
the Brazilian construction and what is mostly used in high thermal performance buildings
that would still be appropriate for Brazil according to market availability. In terms of the
transparent element, double glazing of low emissivity was adopted as being the highest
performance for the climate investigated due to the relatively mild characteristic of this
climate and based on a Passivhaus study in different climatic zones [50]. In addition, the use
of double glazing is very limited in the Brazilian domestic sector, being more associated
to high-income households in areas of acoustical needs. Triple glazing is not commonly
available in the Brazilian market. The authors acknowledge that the use of double glazing
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rather than triple glazing can work as a thermal bridge when the remaining building
envelope has comparatively much lower U-values.
Table 3. Optimised envelopes adopted: named as the best performing and the most cost-effective envelopes, based on [29].
Best Performing Envelope Most Cost-Effective Envelope
Wall
2-layers solid ceramic block wall, extra insulated,
720 mm, 0.11 W/m2K
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Aluminium foil pitched roof, 133.15 mm, 0.90 W/m2K 
 
1. 10 mm clay roof tile 
2. Lathes 20 × 50 mm; ventilation bet cross-lathing 
3. Rafters 20 × 50 mm; ve tila ion bet cross-rafters 
4. Open diffusion roofing sheet  
5. 16  ood fibre 
6. 70  in ral wool panels bet cross-rafters 
7. 160 mm Mineral wool panels bet horiz-lathes 
8. Vapour barrier  
9. 12 mm Timber ceiling 
1. 10 mm clay roof tile  
2. Lathes 20 × 50 mm; ventilation bet cross-lathing 
3. Rafters 20 × 50 mm; ve tila ion bet cross-rafters 
4. 0.15 mm Aluminium f il
5. Rafters 70 × 50 mm; air bet cross-rafters 
6. 12 mm Timber ceiling 
Glazing 
type 
Double coated g azing, argon filled + PVC frame, 20 
  / 2 , g-value: 0.58 
 
Single transparent glazing + timber frame, 4 mm, 5.75 
W/m2K, g-value: 0.8  
 
1. 4 mm coated glazing (e-low) 
2. 12 mm argo  filled spacing 
3. 4 mm single glazing 
1. 4 mm single glazing 
5.3. Thermal Comfort Criteria 
Sin le tra sparent glazing + timber frame, 4 ,
5.75 W/m2K, g-valu : 0.84
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5.3. Thermal Comfort Criteria
The thermal comfort criteria used to analyse the results considered adaptive comfort
models such as demonstrated in [51–56] as well as well-established practices in Brazilian
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thermal comfort research [57], which presupposes that people have a higher degree of
acceptability with the indoor temperatures mainly when associated to naturally ventilated
buildings. Acceptable comfort limits were calculated using 80% of acceptability according
to adaptive ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55 [53], which were found to be within the temper-
atures of approximately 18–29 ◦C, due to the seasonal characteristic of the climate. This
comfort interval of 18–29 ◦C was used to calculate cooling and heating demands in Table 4.
However, research also demonstrated that for the same climatic zone of Porto Alegre,
people in sedentary activity and naturally ventilated environment preferred temperatures
varying from nearly 20 ◦C to 25 ◦C [58]. In order to facilitate the analysis, accounting
for different levels of acceptability to the occupants, three different comfort criteria were
considered: narrow (20–25 ◦C), wide (18–27 ◦C), and extended (18–29 ◦C) comfort intervals.
Selective ventilation was considered in a way that when the outdoor conditions were un-
favourable, the windows were closed to avoid heat or cold coming inside the building. This
aims to represent the ability of the occupants to actively act to restore their thermal comfort
within their environment (e.g., open/close window; cold/warm drink; add/remove a
clothing layer), while keeping the temperatures within the acceptable comfort criteria.
5.4. Costing Method
The cost analyses initially consisted of comparing the costs of as-built and optimised
building envelopes for the case studies. The costs of the building envelopes were calculated
based on the web database Tabela de Composições e Preços para Orçamentos (TCPO), ‘Table
for Pricing Engineering and Construction Projects’ in English. TCPO is a 50-year old
Brazilian construction database developed by PINI publishing of more than 5 thousand
typical construction composition prices for each Brazilian state [59,60]. The web database
is updated on a monthly basis based on the construction cost indexes at each location.
The costs analyses were undertaken in May 2015, prices were, then, updated to 2019
by applying annual inflation from 2016 onwards and converted from Brazilian Reais
(BRL) to US dollars (USD) currency in June 2019 (BRL 3.78 ≈ USD 1.00) [61]. The cost
analyses considered the unitary cost per square metre of each envelope component (i.e.,
wall, roof, window frame, window glazing, and door), including material, labour costs,
and compulsory labour taxes (equivalent to 129.34% of the labour costs for the context of
Porto Alegre) through the extensive use of Excel Spreadsheets. When no information was
available on the database of a specific material due to its innovativeness in the construction
sector (e.g., low emissivity glazing), prices were quoted against key suppliers at the city
investigated. Costing sample for an insulated wall is shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Example of the method developed for costing an insulated brick wall (the best performing envelope wall) using
TCPO data [59], May 2015 prices, updated to 2019 with annual inflation applied from 2016 onwards, USD currency, BRL
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5.5. Equations Method
A methodology to estimate the total building costs was developed in a format of
equations using data from national standards, case studies, existing costing platform
and typical regional construction indexes. This aimed to simplify the procedures for
future costing evaluation in houses of similar typology, building envelope and levels of
optimisations.
The costs of the whole building were estimated through the Brazilian standard
NB12721 [62] (classifying the case studies as compact 1-storey single-family houses of
area up to 58 square metres containing two bedrooms) and using the Custo Unitario Basico
(CUB) methodology, ‘Basic Unitary Cost’ in English. CUB is a regional construction cost
index per square metre calculated monthly according to the building typology [63,64].
Architectural design costs were also estimated using Conselho de Arquitetura e Urbanismo
(CAU) methodology, ‘Architecture and Urbanism Council’s’ in English, with the aim of
evaluating the impact of the design on the overall house costs [65,66]. CAU’s methodology
uses the CUB index, the built area of the building and accounts different levels of complex-
ity of the design that is likely to occur in those optimised buildings. A set of equations
were then developed to estimate construction and design costs in a simplified and efficient
manner.
6. Results
The results were analysed in three stages: firstly, the thermal comfort levels of each
case were evaluated, secondly the running costs of the house in each case were assessed,
and finally the building and running costs to generate overall costs for each case were
aggregated.
6.1. Thermal Comfort Evaluation
Frequency of temperatures for a year-period was shown for as-built and optimised
building envelope scenarios (Table 5 and Figure 6). In these figures, the frequency of
temperatures within the narrow thermal interval of 20–25 ◦C was coloured in white. The
frequency of temperatures below the lower thermal comfort interval was marked in blue to
represent a gradual increase in thermal discomfort due to cold as the temperature decreases.
Temperatures above the upper thermal comfort interval were marked varying from yellow
to red to demonstrate the intensity of the thermal discomfort as the temperature increases.
The outdoor conditions were within the thermal comfort for nearly 31%, 52%, and 57% for
the narrow (20–25 ◦C), wide (18–27 ◦C) and extended (18–29 ◦C) thermal comfort criteria,
respectively.
Table 5. Percentages of thermal comfort according to different comfort criteria (marked in bold, the increase in thermal

















Best performing 79% (↑ 76%) 72.5% (↑ 73%)
Most cost-effective 63% (↑ 40%) 61% (↑ 45%)
18–27 ◦C 52%
As-built 81% 78%
Best performing 99% (↑ 22%) 98% (↑ 26%)
Most cost-effective 95% (↑ 17%) 93% (↑ 19%)
18–29 ◦C 57%
As-built 87% 81%
Best performing 99% (↑ 14%) 98% (↑ 21%)
Most cost-effective 96% (↑ 10%) 95% (↑ 17%)
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For the as-built scenario, the MCMV house revealed that for 45% of the time, the
indoor temperatures were within the comfort interval of 20–25 ◦C, and the comfort levels
were increased to 81% and 87% if the wide and extended thermal comfort criteria were
considered, respectively. Comparatively, the Alvorada House indicated slight lower ther-
mal comfort than MCMV house. The comfort levels achieved in Alvorada’s House as-built
represented 42%, 78% and 81% of the time for the narrow, wide, and extended thermal
comfort criteria, respectively. Lower levels of thermal comfort associated to the Alvorada’s
house were mostly attributed to its different materials and shape of the building.
For the context of the optimised scenarios, adopting best performing envelope for
both case studies, the MCMV house would have the internal comfort extended to 79% of
the time for the narrow thermal comfort criterion and 99% of the time for the wide and
extended thermal comfort criteria. The Alvorada House would achieve indoor thermal
comfort in 72.5% of the time for the narrow thermal comfort criterion and 98% of the time
for the wide and extended thermal comfort criteria, then, very similar to MCMV house
results.
Adopting the most cost-effective scenario, the MCMV house would have the indoor
conditions equivalent to 63%, 95% and 96% of the time within the thermal comfort criteria
of 20–25, 18–27, and 18–29 ◦C, respectively. Based on the same envelope, the Alvorada
House would achieve similar levels equivalent to 61%, 93% and 95% of the time within
the thermal comfort criteria, respectively. The difference in the results between the two
case studies is mostly attributed to the more spread-out form of the Alvorada House in
comparison to the MCMV house. Annual percentages of thermal comfort are summarised
comparatively in Figures 7–9.
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Similar results were obtained when adopting an optimised envelope with the use of
selective ventilation. Indoor thermal comfort conditions remained at similar figures for the
optimised envelopes, with indoor levels only significantly improving for the case of the
most cost-effective envelope at narrow comfort range, which increased the comfort levels
from 63% to 66% of the time and from 61% to 64% of the time in MCMV and Alvorada
houses, respectively.
A conditioned scenario was also considered for informative purposes only to estimate
the annual energy demand to keep the indoor temperatures within the comfort range
of 20–25 ◦C (mixed-mode ventilation scenario). This meets both heating and cooling
demands. Results revealed the same tendency shown in the thermal comfort analyses
(Figure 10).The Alvorada House had slightly higher demands due to its high internal
volume and number of exposed surfaces to the environment. The energy demand of
the envelope as-built corresponded to nearly 31 kWh/m2 for the MCMV House and
45 kWh/m2 for the Alvorada House. With the adoption of the best performing envelope,
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the energy demand would be reduced to approximately 4 and 5 kWh/m2 for the MCMV
and Alvorada houses, respectively. With the use of the most cost-effective envelope, the
energy demand would represent nearly 11 kWh/m2 for both houses.
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Figure 10. Case studies estimated annual energy demand for as-built and optimised building
envelope scenarios.
6.2. Running Costs As es ment
Figure 11 shows the houses’ running costs for a one-year period and, then, 50-year
period, estimated to be th Brazilian houses’ life span, establish d by the Brazilian standards
NBR 15575 [25]. The running costs slightly differed between th two case studies f r the
as-built scenario, mainly due to their disti ct building env lopes (Alvorada’s env lope has
higher U-values). For t e optimised scenarios, the running costs were slightly higher n
the Alvorada House than on the MCMV House mainly attributed to the geometry of the
house.
Running costs for a one-year period for the MCMV House corresponded to circa of
USD 252, 31, and 90 for the standard, best performing and most cost-effective envelopes,
respectively. For the Alvorada house, this represented circa of USD 393, 46, and 99.
During the life span of the houses, applying 6% a year inflation, the running costs of the
MCMV house would correspond to over USD 4390, 540, and 1568 for the standard, best
performing and most cost-effective envelopes, whereas the costs of the Alvorada House
would correspond to USD 6833, 805, and 1725, respectively.
Figure 12 shows the calculated building envelope costs using the TCPO database. The
best performing envelope showed to cost nearly 4 times more than the as-built envelopes
(3.8 more for the MCMV and 4.1 more for the Alvorada) and the most cost-effective
envelopes had costs of only nearly 1.5 times more than the as-built envelopes (1.4 more for
the Alvorada and 1.6 for the MCMV).
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6.3. Building Costs Evaluation
The analyses suggested that the best performing envelope and the most cost-effective
envelope would add 57% and 12% more to the overall typical costs for the MCMV house
and this would represent 65% and 9% more for the Alvorada house, respectively (Table 6).
Table 6. Case studies—estimated overall housing costs.
MCMV House Alvorada House
Estimated house costs, USD currency 15,549.54 17,519.31
Additional cost expenses on the overall building—
Best performing envelope, in percentage 57% 65%
Additional cost expenses on the overall building—
Most cost-effective envelope, in percentage 12% 9%
The overall costs of designing and constructing this housing type were estimated
using equations for the scenarios investigated (Equations (1)–(5)). The equations can be
used to help estimate the cost of the optimisation process, a potentially time-consuming
process, in a simplified manner. They were formulated taking into account the share
of contribution of each construction activity (e.g., labour, material, administrative and
equipment expenses) represented by the use of an updated CUB index, then multiplied by
the built area of the housing (it should account for the external walls). The equations were
then adjusted with the indexes calculated based on each envelope configuration (as-built or
optimised), considering the changes needed in terms of the design and management. The
design and construction of the optimised building envelopes were assumed to be of higher
complexity than the standard envelopes as they deviate of common Brazilian practices and
therefore, adopted according to the indexes of the CAU’s methodology [65,66].
The costs of designing and constructing single-family residential houses as-built (ab)
‘Cab’ for both case studies can be estimated using Equation (Table 6), where ‘C(fx)’ is the cost
of housing design and construction according to the selected building envelopes; ‘p’ is the
standard price of housing construction obtained through the multiplication of the CUB by
the built area of the house; and ‘d(fx)’ (as-built or optimised) is the cost of the architectural
design, obtained through the multiplication of the CUB by the built area of the house and
applied coefficient due the complexity of the building envelope (0.733 as typically found or
0.11 for optimised envelopes). The cost of the MCMV house optimised envelopes (the best
performing (bp) ‘CMCMV,bp’ and the most cost-effective (ce) ‘CMCMV,ce’) can be estimated
using Equations (2) and (3), while the costs of Alvorada House (Alv) optimised envelopes
(the best performing ‘CAlv,bp’ and the most cost-effective ‘CAlv,ce’) can be calculated through
Equations (4) and (5), respectively.
The findings suggest that the use of the cost-effective envelope could be a reasonable
alternative to address the thermal comfort while reducing potential running costs without
considerably increasing the upfront costs.
Cab = p × 1.17 + 0.733 das built (1)
CMCMV,bp = (p × 1.57) × 1.17 + 0.11 doptimised (2)
CMCMV,ce = (p × 1.12) × 1.17 + 0.11 doptmised (3)
CAlv,bp = (p × 1.65) × 1.17 + 0.11 doptimised (4)
CAlv,bp = (p × 1.65) × 1.17 + 0.11 doptimised (5)
7. Discussion
Thermal comfort evaluation revealed that the Alvorada House, although it was built
integrating passive design strategies of bioclimatic architecture for the climate of Porto
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Alegre, delivered slightly lower levels of indoor thermal comfort when compared to the
MCMV house. Three main aspects should be discussed.
Firstly, in terms of the building envelope components, the Alvorada House was de-
signed nearly a decade before the start of the MCMV housing programme. Even though
significant changes have not been promoted in the design of the affordable and mass hous-
ing as shown in [3], the Alvorada House was designed before the Brazilian performance
standard NBR15575 [25–27,67], which came into a force in 2015, and its envelope have
higher thermal transmittance values, compromising the overall indoor thermal comfort of
the house.
Secondly, with regard to the design, the MCMV house was adopted in this work under
an optimised scenario, meaning that it was ideally considered north–south oriented; north
windows rather than in other orientations were prioritised and maximised; north windows
size appropriately placed to deliver summer shading while allowing direct solar radiation
in winter. Unfortunately, this condition is not the reality of the use of housing model across
the country, but it highlights its potential to deliver similar levels of thermal comfort of
those designs that adopted a range of passive design strategies to increase thermal comfort.
Comparatively, the Alvorada house could not have some of its passive design strategies
evaluated such as the ventilated roof and the west shading, characteristics that would
positively affect its thermal performance.
Thirdly, while the Alvorada house undeniably promoted more spacious rooms due to
its double-height, while promoting increased ventilation (through stack effect); it created
not only a building of potential better quality, but also a more interesting and appealing
architectural piece than the monotonous and repetitive design of the MCMV house. This
architecture was able to combine traditional and local construction methods and materials
with an affordable approach. However, as consequence, its envelope surfaces were 33%
higher for a similar useful housing area. This impacted both costs and indoor thermal
comfort, suggesting that the exposed envelope seems to be an important aspect not only in
those climates of colder temperatures but also important where there are heating or cooling
demands, even in lesser degrees.
The use of optimised envelopes seemed to be able to reduce significantly the discom-
fort hours and these showed to be more significant for the narrowest comfort criterion.
This would indicate a much higher percentage of occupants satisfied with their indoor
environment. Figures 13 and 14 illustrates the magnitude of the improvement using heating
(temperature base of 20 ◦C) and cooling (temperature base of 25 ◦C) degree-hours.
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The ventilation results across the case studies suggest a limited impact on the thermal
comfort levels, although the ventilation breezes have a positive impact on the comfort
perception of the occupants. These results corroborate those observed in Triana, Roberto
Lamberts [10]. Ventilation showed to be more evident when combined with the most-cost
effective envelope and a reduction of up to 29% and 28% in the degree-hours (thermal
discomfort) for the MCMV and Alvorada houses was showed for this ventilated scenario
when compared to a non-ventilated one, respectively (see Figures 13 and 14).
Running costs assessment highlighted the importance of the exposed envelope sur-
faces to the environment even in buildings of the same typology, similar areas and using the
same envelope components. Alvorada house had running costs 56%, 49% and 10% higher
than the MCMV house for standard, best performing and most cost-effective envelopes,
respectively, which were mostly attributed to its geometry and shape.
The introduction of the cost-effective envelope indicated the need for revisiting the
delivery of affordable homes. While these optimised envelopes do impact on the up-front
costs of the dwellings estimated to be 1.5 times more than the typical standard envelopes,
in a long-term run of housing, they are able to reduce considerably the need for active
means to achieve thermal comfort. It showed to be easily payable within the first 10 years
of the house run for the case studies. The calculated payback period was estimated to be 9
and 5 years for the MCMV and Alvorada houses, respectively.
Building Costs Calculation highlighted the regionality of the Brazilian construction
market and lack of innovativeness in the sector specially within the middle and lower-
economic classes. The enormous disparities with the prices of the most performing en-
velopes and the most cost-effective envelopes were given to the fact of the limited trade-in
in the housing construction sector of some products impacting on the overall building costs
(e.g., double coated glazing, PVC windows, external insulation materials). The developed
equations were able to account for this regionality in both costs and labour. The method de-
veloped showed to be replicable when using regional indexes, available in the construction
sector.
8. Conclusions
In this work, we assessed how the optimisation of the building envelope in affordable
single-family residential buildings could result in greater thermal comfort, and what the
cost implications are of implementing this. The findings reveal that there is a great scope for
building envelope optimisation in these buildings, with potential for improving the thermal
comfort in up to 76% and 73%, respectively, when a narrow comfort band (20–25 ◦C) was
considered. However, that would come at a premium of 57% cost increase for the MCMV
house and 65% for the Alvorada house. Building envelope optimisation options with lower
upfront costs of 12% and 9%, respectively, also showed important improvement on the
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indoor thermal conditions in up to 40% and 45% more than the original envelope when the
narrow comfort criterion was considered.
The most cost-effective envelopes had up-front costs 1.5 times greater than the typical
standard envelopes, payable within the first 10 years of the house’s lifespan for the case
studies. In the long-term, they are able to considerably reduce the need for active means to
achieve thermal comfort.
The developed equations presented in this paper can be used to simplify the time-
consuming process of costing the design and construction of a building in an efficient
and easy way for those typical and improved building envelopes of similar typology. By
adopting available regional indexes, the equations can be easily adapted for different
locations.
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